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There has never been .ln- this country .a more% widespread in- 
i 

: ,, 

tt?PeSt in cattll’e breeding than there’ is today. The Bire Survey 
work bf the New. Zealand Dairy Board and’ the opportunity a;fOrded ) .I 

by artificial insemination to use valuable ped1gre.e .bulls has. : 
awakened interest ,arnonng. commercial dairy,., farmers and focussed 

1. 

attention on the improvement of o,ur nationa herd. The fact 
1.’ ;: 

that the Dominion’s’ dairy cattle have reached a more .or less 1 1. i 
static position in respect of average productivity (1) together’ ,’ 
with. the -uncertain mal;kets ahead whfch,. may’~cal1 for increased 

; .: 
.‘1 

‘. i 

efficiency on our part;* make a stock-taking:.at. this stage con- 
venlent and,necessary., _I$o pretence is made.&of presenting the 

; ‘,, I,, 

detailed descriptions and results., of methods used in cat,tle ” jj 
breedlng but, in defining some of, the prob1’ems .which confront, ,i. ’ ., 
the, breeder, in’ clarifying and assessing some past attempts at ’ 

‘i 

Improvement , and in ‘indulging in some speculatioa as to future : 
developments, It ‘1s hoped that the, general ‘picture presented , , ’ 
Will. be ofbnterest .and some value to those con’cerned ln- this ‘. J ” 

(/ 

d 
il 

work. ..- , ’ 
., 

‘. :,‘a i ‘( 

HI!3TOEiICAL ASPEOTB:’ 
. 
,.< .u: .,. . . ., : ,.. ‘- 

The history of New Zealand cattle .breedlng can be, conven- ’ 
iently divided Into 01x periods each, charaqterlsed .by .features ,I. 
peOUliW.to them and of some importance In the,present status4 .’ 
of” the cattle population :( 2). z !. _ ; * 

The first period, 1814-1840, saw”ln ‘the absence of native , 
cattle, the .lntroduotlon of. Shorthorn’ c&tie’ from Australia to 
provide the milk .and beef’ needed by a sparse but increasing popu- .'; 
lation. The dual purpose’ animal was.favoured but In the absence 
of any Incentive it is doubtful lf.attempts at kmprovement were 
mad?. ,“‘,. ,m ,,,, -,., ,’ ~ - . 

The second period, ~18@-1885~ coincided with the colonisa- ’ 
tloil of the country, The. requirements. of ‘.the:early settlers (.I I 

were still for m&lk and beef qualities ,ln the one animal,,+but 
Ii 

'!- / 

stock had an additional function as part of the sy’stem- 01 \?r]ing- :- 
lng ‘.ln new ‘iand. There was a continua1 ,demand for ste’ers 

,._, i, ,_ 
,! / 

which the shorthorn breeders were able ‘to.:.,ful.fll. Thl s period 
also’ marked the agpearance of the various dairy breeds of impor-. 

i “‘i 

tance In the Dominion today; the Ayrshire8 were introduced in 
the ‘first Jerseys in 1862, 

, c. 
and”,the earliest .Frii?,sians in 

The. co,untrle’s from ,which these .foundation a’nfma1.s were ., 1 
Imported were; however,, only In the process of evolvlnr:’ the la 

breeds as we, know’them today and we .cannot’ be certain’ that the ‘1: 

earliest represeritatives’.in this country, were’,necessarily typl- ~ 
‘1. 

cal I Despite the presence of’. thcs‘e speclallsed,dairy breeds :,ln, 
fairly considerable numbers the Shorthorns flourished -‘due to’.. 

j.- ‘, 1: 

dairying being ‘regarded mainly as a sldell-ne, to other types of ” ,I 
,i 

ftimlng, 1 .: . 1. 
i, ‘. I: ‘. : I . 

‘.’ 

,: ._ In the’th1r.d period, .1885-1912,’ wlth..the advent of refrig-’ .I 
eratlon and the development of overseas -mark,ets, there was, a ., I- 

marked expansion of ,cattle numbers. In consequence, there was’ ., 
little selection practised though. the need for ‘animals of good 

‘; . : ’ 

mflking capacity became apparent; Unfortunately, no reli-able 
‘: 

i 
measuring rods were available but the ,vaJ.ue of the ‘specialised 
dairy breeds came to notlce. Superior milking’. str’jlns were / 

‘/ 
i. 

selected from the EWrtho’rns but’frequent ‘crossing with bulls 
of ‘the same breed of beef tendencies made, such selection ‘largely 

[ - 
, .- 

lnef f.e ctlve; The numerd’us lmportatlons of dairy cattle of .a11 f 
breeds and the, ‘desire to maintain 'pure:@dlgree stocks led to 
the formation ‘of- breed societies and the. subsequent publishing’. 

: : 
/ 

i- 

of herd books” durln’g: the early. years of.’ the present century. ’ 

The .period, 1912-1923, marked the first organised endeavour:, i 
to select on produc’tion., ‘Methods enabling individual produc- 1 I 
tlvity to. be accurately assessed led to_,_a general appreciation -i _; 
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of .,the merits of the’ .speciali:s’ed’dairy breeds .insofar as produc- 
t-ion ‘of butterfat-.was concerned. *+ In consequence’, sires of the 
dairy-‘breeds ‘were use.d on ,predomYnately &orthorn herds in an 

attempt to improve’ the milking capacity of the .latter. This de- 
mand for pure bred sires’ gave, rise to an expansion’ of the’ numbers 
of pure bred’ catt1.e’ or the dairy,breeds with a- resultant decrease 
in the severity of. the seleqtion pr’actised; “In. these pedigree 1 

stocks, .due to- the publicity given. to the North’ American. emphasis 
onrecord breaking,,. attention. was:focussed on ascertaining ‘ibe 
production. of individual. bows ,main.tained under optimum conditions’ 

The ‘fifth,‘$eriod, 1923-1336;. was notable, for the rapid ex--, 
1 
i. 

pansion of the Group Herd Wsting,Moveme,nt and the-wide variation i. 
in OLD commercijl cattle- becoming in&e-asingly. apparent’. Fb 

‘r, 

1lanc.e was still placed upon the, registere’d pure bred bull for ) .: / 1 
improvement of the grade population, while-- the improvement of . . : 

_ registered cattle depended ,upon the- mating of-- best’to best, such 
,I 

: : 1, 
animals. being most frequently identified by single, records and, 1 

conforme.tion in ‘the...case, of’female ,stocl: and d&-production and 
1, 

appeat-,-yloe in. the’ case of. the’ male. The Breed. Societ’lcs w.ere not ' ; j 

~Ob$,iv?!.i;Qa to the fact that registered pedigree,. bulls were of m$Xd. 

qualitcy 0 The” Jersey Cattle Breeders! .Assobiation and Department 
of Agrf~ulture, for example, distinguished ‘those bulls ‘which had 
a oerta!n:numbsr of djughtcrs ,withrecords of .mi,nkmum standwd, 

i 1 

but. their methods”werc g.eleo’tive in ~thti’~ext~eme.’ ., ‘, ,’ i 
‘. ,<jJ 

., 1. ‘, . 
F’??om .1936 to the .present day’ cow numb&s ‘have rcrnained 

fa,i&j.y constant. With extensive $ata available~,from. the Group 
‘1 

Herd TestLng Movement,it became apparent that”.despLte the .contin- ‘. : 
,: 

~ed’usd df’ ‘pure bred, sires and the culling,of .inferior producers, . . I,. 

many herd averages were no longer l.ncredsing. 1.t wa.s realised 
factor particularly in the 

,r’ .‘- ~ / 
that Inheritance,,vias a limiting 
bettor than average her,ds and ‘dui*?.ng. th4s period FE. have the 

“I ;. 
,I, 

growth of the ,?roven, Sire Movement.’ . “.:.. ,_, ;. ,. . /! .. 

P.n’ essentlai feature ‘throughout has been ‘the ,,distlnction’ ‘, 

; ‘, _, /, 

1 

made’ betweenregistered and non-registered: cattle. Thus it is ‘a., 
i 

convenient to discuss s’eparately ,and in some detailzthe methods 
. . (1 

practised in attempting genetic improvement, of the.:two classes 1; 
-of stocke _,,’ t .,\/ ,, .’ 

,,- ‘/ I - 
MA%3 IM.?ROWMENT ; 

,_ ‘- . 
.’ 

,. ‘: .’ 
I 

., &: 

.I In the past 30~ years ‘there ,have be,en, marked incre’ase’s in 
: 1' 

the- average annual -production of all cows in the Dominion (3). 
Two ‘nisin factoPs have been responsible for this, thi! fi.rst and .’ 

., (, 
‘. i 

more, important, the l,mprovement in’ the, e’npironment on the avc:rage~ ,I’ 1 
commercial farm and the sebond,‘. the grading up o’f orYgirial,lg I 
Ehorthorn~atocks to high grades by the use of pu,rc bred sires, II 

~ 
predominantly Jersey., Improvement during the early stages of ‘, 
the. ,grading up process was rapid’ but a:g the. prqporkion. of ~pure 

:, 1 

bred tlbloodL’ increased with .eagh succeeding, generation the d%ff- 
ererices in heredity between pc’digrces and grade.s decreased.. ,This, 

1 

8’ 

together with the rais,j,ng ofthe general standard of management .’ i 

to that’ hitherto e,njoyed mainly by the pedigree cattle, has been’ I 
)1 
i1 

1 responsible for the elimination. of ,the difference In productiv- 
ity between registcrad and unregi,stered stock- under group,,herd 

Ij 
: _, 

‘test.: ‘j’ 1 :/ : .‘f.. ‘, ,! n 

But .duri’ng the last ten years there has ,been no improvement ., ,_ :i 
in the.average productivity of our dairy cattle; Attempts to .’ /; 
effect progress have rnvolved the eli.mination of .l.ow producing I, 

,‘. i 
.animals and the selecting of replacement stock fro&darns of a’. : il 
certain level of .productWity mated to pedigrbe bulls. However, .’ 
#these selected animals ha%,ep.‘on ;tho average., ‘been unable’ to demon .,. 

,j 

strato any’ marked superiority ever those chosen at random, a 
: 1, 
i 

fact. which red.uce,d the cffec’tiveness of cul.lingn The ,o_pinion 
‘has frequently been expressed that failure on the Ijart o,p the 

;, , i : 

.great majori,ty of. commerc+al men. to take. advantage of the facU- 
_. j 1; 

‘. ities offered by the.Aseoclation’ and Group Herd Testing Movement, 
~ 

; 
has fn part been’ roF$onsl,ble for stationary herd ,avcrages, Xnils, i_ 

, 

the attitude o,f the f.a+Yiier tiho refused to. test‘at all may be,. 
j: 

.,. I 
I. 
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di.Sficult to.'def end,,, up to’ 1.938. v:hen the H&d,_&provement Plan ’ 
came into opWat.iion, the views of farmers wh’o t’egted every decotid 
OP thi’rd se&on was. not unreasonable. The. &nf’ormation contained, 
i’n herd test .returns was of use mainly because it identified the 
low producerti for culling (3); But culling itself ‘i,s incapable 
of _ ei?l?ccting, steady annua? improvement uriless- the replacement 
stock Are better 3han“ those displaced from Fhe h&d. ‘:. Such was 
not always the case and. culling was only’ able to maintain the. 
slight improvement brought apout’ ,in the ,initial stages0 The 
Herd Imptovement Plan, however, ushered il?_ a new erg ,in ~c,attle 
breeding ,in this country’.having among iis~exp~essed objectives ,’ 
sire-survey work based on progen:j ‘tests. ‘The need for contin-, 
uously recording the prqductivity ‘of ,all‘ coy3,~.,th.en.became ,a real 
one and,attempts to im$rove’ OUT’ stbck th+ough bre,edinq depend 
largely, upon the ‘extent to wh2dh .herd recording. spreads; 

_, ‘. i 
Alsb ,limSiini.c. the improvem&t in commercial herds has beeri 

the, ‘extent.. of. wasdage in ,a11 types of dairy stock( 3) (.4) ; this has 
mad& it necessWy ‘to save a’proportion of the r&placement stock 
from dams belbw. the herci average , ,a’ shortconiing which -has boen 
niagnified by the. periods of rdpid. ‘expansion, in cow numbers. 
Equally important has be&n *the attitude of >he commercial da;ry- 
men in the selection of herd sires. A @eat .number of farmers 
-selected sires ‘from pedigree herds,,.purely -on’ a type basis’; a 
prbid.‘nexit bl-ee,der has told the wilier, that many of the’,remainder, 
while. pYofessing great concern in the butteriat backin:; of the 
animkl usually. purbhase the bull tihose appe.&tince appealed to 
‘,tlJen!- mos.t;i- Oomparativeiy few have been. sufficiently, ap?J:eciativ’e 
of’ Wie value. of progeny .tests to ascertain the manner .in t&ich 
aili~lals in the pedigree of ‘the potential herd. sire have bred. 
Then; h+lig ,selected the .herd .&ire, tl?F fear of, haying too many 
proge’ny from the one_ bull. in the herd,.;together with suspicions 
of the' fertility .of any sir6 over the ai~;e of, five _or six, and a 
reluctarice:to inbreed, has led to the dispdsal of many animals 
before their breeding,‘vslu~, has been a$p&u’ent i : _.. 

‘_ : 
Howzver , ‘the main re’$son for the static nature of the ,$n- 

du.Rtry appears to be, the qu&l_ityr:. of: the animals u,sed for breed@ 
irig pux’poses during this’period.: A sample o’f the sires in use 
in herds under Group h’er,d Test ,have been ‘surveyed by- the NT!: 
DaQy !3o.ard and their findings..me of ,particular interest J4). Ij i .I 

@.BLE 1. ‘RESULTS .O@ SIX3 ‘SURVEXS.:,IESUED UP TO 
( Shown, at ‘end of thiti papep 

It is apparent 2rorn the tI_tble that at ‘the lbwer l&els of > 
produc,tio’n it has boen ,‘comparatively siinp1.e to- effect ,improve- 
ni‘ent. '. At the higher levelo, .however; ther.e have been f eti ,..siiies 
capable of increasing or even maintaining production, ‘These 

i 
I, 

1, 

sires were used in roco??ded ‘herds which’comprise only. $576 of' the,, 
._ ; I 

Dominionl~s cattle. It i-q ‘probablc‘tha~ ,thc car6 t&en in select;- 
‘; 1 

ing the bulls to .lead ,su&h $erds was greater than ,.in th.e ul_itestec?’ i 
r; 

her’ds in ,Tvhich &se the pssitfon ih- the repn$n,der of ths, industry j : 1 
would certainly’ be ‘116 better. .-. :. ‘_ 

-. 

REOENT DEVELOP?&+ (I 

,I’ ” j,., 
./j 

L 1 
: 

,.. ‘- , ‘I 
. ., f 

j 
The wqrk’ st&ted’by, the N.Z. Dairy-Board in 1938 to’ assist 

/, _j 
” .! 1’ 

in the, identifi-cation df ,superior breeding, animals was th,e first ,: 
real attempt to bz>,ing .abdtit .ma’ss’ imprqvcment.. The scheme embodit? 

1 

sire 
,! 

survey,p ba’seq on non-aelective progen’y tests and their pub- I: 

ligation alorig with the”‘namcs of. cows which have rcabhed ceytain, 
.I: 

minimum standards of prodWtivity over ti number of years, It ; _I ’ ; ;i 
represents. in the light. of present knowledge the ,best attempt I/ 
$0 d&e to,;measure th,e g.?notype”of :bu!.lsfi~ ! Rowever, the technique ! ,I. 
of Sire Survey in I+ s country, though ,.colnmcndahle in many re- .’ -,!., 

I 
i 

spect8, is by ‘no meanb pyT>fect. No. allowance ha’s been made for- : I 

the effects of~2lcterouis, for th’e dfects of varying. lengths,of -’ 
lactation.-whereby the- sire, of. late .calving animals is penalised, 1:’ : 1 
i%r ‘thd inclusion of the. lactations oP’,datighters whiCh consist- 
ently tiy off soon ‘after calving;, or, for 2’t;l-i~ infl.ue_~lcc of seasori. 

i ,,; 

which can have ,Guch. a prollcunceci;eff,3ct, upon the a.‘ccuracy of 
: , .I 

J?relim,inary’ S*veys as estimates, of bree:ding worth. Further, it ._ 1 
.I, 
Ir 

; ‘, I 
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is’:based upon a ‘technique 
‘, 

of testing which, though admirable for ‘, 
the purpose for which it was. introduced - ,namely; providing the 
owner. of the cattle with Information for hi’s own use - at present 
lacks the sai’eguarda which appear to be necesssry where a, falei- 
ficatlon of records has considerable ‘financial advantages to the 
seller of breeding stock. With regard to the female stock, the 
measurement is purely phenotypib, and as such is open to the oL 
jections of individual perf ornance .as a measure of breeding value. 
But until/a method of estimating genotype requiring less of.fspring 
than Is. needed at, present is applicable, ‘we must assume that the. 
animals. included in the Register of Merit of. the N.Z. Dairy .Board 
are. some of the superior. br’eeding“stock, of the Dominion, 

” 
Provision has also been made for the identi’ficat.ion of tho’se 

replacements which .by reason of. their breeding appear likely to 
be better than average animals. In’ this respect the emphasis’ on 
selection ,has, swung from the -*dam .to the alre, ,the offspring of 
proven llmerit’t bulls being classified as. l’merit” calve6 i??rSS- 
pec’tive of the quality ‘of th.eir dams.,’ The scheme thus allows 
for o’ne parent beingproven and that this pdent. can have many 
more offspring in one season than can any o’ne .female l 

But ‘the N. Zb 8ire Survey work’ still places emphasis on re-, 
gi st ered sire se In consequence the extent of mass improvements 
in heredity depends upon the success of ‘the pedigree breeders in 
providing animals..of average. quality appre’ciably higher than that 
of the commer ciC&l. animals, ,While’ this. diff erencc exists the 
presence of pedigree stock ‘is .warrGted but as soon as it is 
apparent that the average quality:,of the. progeny. of pure h:*cd 
siros is. no higher’ than the average of’those; of grade sires the 
di’stinction is not justif ied, Information r.elating to thin 
specific ,point has not been made.‘avnilable but our grade cattle 
under group herd test have reached an average productivity equal 
to that of pe’digree cows, tested under similar con’ditions (1). 
Whether the two groups of, cattle &.re of. equal average breeding 
worth is not certain but not unlikely. If’ such is the case .the 
term “‘pedigree”- in this country-’ ceases .to .have much eignif icance. 
An esaminatlon oi' the pbdlg*ee System may p?oyide reasons for the 
apparent failure of the register-ea cattle to, demonstra.te their 
implied’ superiority over .prc’sent day grade animals kept under 
similar conditions, 

PEDIGBEE IXPROVE@NT : - ; 
,’ ‘_ ‘, 

,: 

.: 4 

Breeders have’ two tools available ‘to bring about improvement 
in.their stock - the selection of animals to ,be parents and the s 
system. of .mating ‘to: be used - the eff’ectivenetis.of each varying 
considerably accotiding. to ‘the ,nethods adoqted. I 

Origh,tily )’ in the ,absence of ace&ate measurements .of-nro- 
estimates’ of worth inevitably. bedame associated with 

It was observed that animals with a ‘car- 
tain conformation were on the average more productive than those 
which lacked’, it.. Though’ by no means inf,a.llible this method did 
give some indic,ation of worth and, much,‘of the ‘early improvement 
in productivity must .be”attributed’to selec,tion based on type. 
But the correlation between type ,and production’-is’ only a general 
one, and. there are too many anomalies for reliable identifi’cc~t-ton, 
of superior animals. I The .C;i’adual spnead’of recordin:l; culminotc 
ing in the introduction of Semi-Official testing in 1912 consid- 
orably increased theaccuracy of. selection .possiblc, Unfortu- 
ately,, this, measure has not been. as widely adopted as was hoped 
for.,. A comparatively small number of animals have been selected 
each.year and their yields over -one 1,actation accurately asstisssdi 
It has been’ a popular‘practic’e to place the,‘animals .under of~.‘icia.l, 
test as two-year-olds, to provide them, with ‘tiptimum conditions, 
to delay service and to record produdtion over a 365 day berio& 
The yearly test was introduced because it w&s ,belireved that the 
sons of dams which could socrete for twelve month,would be cap 
able of. inoreasing the length of the lactations. of the grade 
cattle, an irntiortrat fndtor in their relatively poor producti’vity. 
The average lactation of grade cows has lengthened, during ‘the 

I ,. (I 
./’ ‘. I .” : 
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present century but improvement in .environment has probably beon 
responsible for the major, portion of this, increase. These 365 
day records‘are usually considerablg in excess of average pro- 
ductivity under farm conditions and though an indication are by 
no means an accurate guide to breeding value, The 305 .day was . 
introduced in the 1930-31 ssason‘but it was not until it.had 
been in operation ten yesrs that it becaine at. all‘ popular. Thoug2 
many breeders were prepared to adopt the ‘shorter test previous 
to this they were’reluctant to do‘ so while a few of their 6Om- 
petitors used yearly records in stating the merits of their 
sto ck. In 1928 as a means of standardising attempts to improve 
the average conformation of the Jersey breed, a classification 
system was introduced, This ,permitted young breeding animals 

lto be -chosen from dams unknown to the buyer; but of approved 
tjrpe in. the opinion of a ‘committee appointed by the Association. 
A fut~ther refinement of the scheme was the, pUbli.cation of lists 
of male and female animals ,with certain minimUm numbers Of 
classif ied daughter,s,. -The’ numbers of_’ animals qualifying on the 
appearance of their pro’geny has been small and. .sug~eats that . 
breeding for type.‘is a more uncertain venture’ than is generally 
admitted. 1$e’.vertheless; the importance attached to show ring 
performance and classified status has forced the ‘breeder to pay 
considerable attention to conformation. This in itself has been 

‘all to. the-good, provided, the effectiveness:‘of selection for pro? 
duction has not been reduced. ‘It is possible that productivitsr 
was at times. lost .slght of ‘in the early days so, that visible ;. 
characters, not definitely proved .to be indicative of real value 
might be retained, The’ Breed Societies by issuing standards of 
excellence and Pqints scales have done valuable ,work In reduc- 
ing the emphasis on unimportant points and .promoting ,unlformity 
of ideasamong their member.6 but at present only selected Jo??? 

‘seyo are nominated for classification and those which fail to 
qualify are not identified. Un’til all eligible animals are 
submitted; the scheme Loses much of the usefulness it. may pos& 
858, and so ,.long as selective methods remain the,.value of the 
classification system canno-t be accurately assessed. 

The system.. of registration in which-.‘the.-only qualification 
required is that the animalls parents be registered has been and 
still is a weakness in the pedigree scheme,.’ No attempt has 
been made to encourage breeders to discard those animals which 
have, not reached certai’n.&.riimum standards of recal .vc7Jue. With 
a constant and heavy demand’ for pure bred sires for use. in grade 
herds together with an ‘incre’aae in the number of herds of pedi- 
gree oattle the culling of animals’ eligible _for registration 
has been’ low: Thus many animals, despite their low productiv- 
ity and doubtful breeding value have been retained and.bred l'??Om 

simply because,‘: when mated to registered animals, their pure 
bred progeny command high prices dUe to their registered Status 
which; in the public mind, is, identified tiith superior merit. 
Though selective registration as practised overseas is Opeti to 

criticism because of its ‘basis on phenotypic ‘considerntions, 
some comparable scheme would serve a useful .purpose in ‘l-his 
country. ~Compulsory recording and classification would lead to 
refusal of regi,stratfons for ‘the inferior ‘stock while the in- 
formation applying to those quallfying~would be of value in 
selection and mating programmes. I’ 

Another f eaturc which has characterised the pedigree in- 
dustry and which has probably been effective in retarding pro- 
gress to some extent has be.en the -frequent interchanging of 
female .stock between pe,di,grec herds. The resultant lack of 
uniformity may be, responsible for concealing, improvements in 
heredity which must be recognised early and capitalised;on, if’ 
progress is to be made. Ideally; herds -should consist of 
animals of sirllilflT..;~enotypes which’ ae dams,! of the succeeding 
generation ,ma.ke uniform. contributions .in Ize~cility th.us permlt- 
ting the contributio,ns of sires to be. meesured with' some accur- 

In spite of these Geaknesses ‘all of which are understand- 
able and part of .the evolution of the system which has .as. 53s 

i, 
I 

j 
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‘goal breedinc; the. best uniformly “and at will, ‘at the present I: ( 
stage of ,develo.pment tow&& .,thi$ end it would appear- tha.t the ) 
IIlOs’G. important fault in ,sele’ction ,has .b’een, the failure ‘to appre- 
ciate, the basis and value of the’ progeny-test. Reliance on pedi-’ 
pee $th the emphasis .on the desirabili$y of the dam a&d paternal 

.‘i 

grand;-dam lxm marked the. attempts. of many ‘breeqero to select I, 
/ 

sto’ck of superior, ‘,breedirig worth. Many have recognised. the ob- 
/ 

ViOUs ,meri’ts‘~ of as,sessing 8~1 animal” B br.eedinl<.,value by- measuring ’ ‘, 
the qualities of it,&, off,spring but few, have,.appreciated the net- ., 
e6sity of an unselected,sample of- the progeny’of sufficient size ’ 

.; 

‘CO pre elude large “chance : deviations. It has not bee’n realised 
that an inferior ,da.ughtel! is as reliable an indicatio,n of its 
ps.rent,‘s genotype’,as is a&outstanding. daughter.. One owes its 
excellence .to ‘a “good 1 sample of genes plus ,a favourable environ- 

t ‘. 

the ,other_its lack ‘qf qual_ityCtd: a.pobr sample ,of genes 
.i 

ment, ‘i 

plus an -unfavourable environment.. Selecting these superior Pro- 1 
geny’for, inclusion in’ cedigrees presents a picture which can be , ‘; 
mo.st misleading;> Even when information concerning the progeny, 
of. an animal has been ,availabl:e, there’ has, been a tendency to 

‘: 

overlook it aild give, preference Ito individual berformance.“Thus, 
in“ efforts -to breed animals of good conformation, .emphasis is. 
frequently plao.ed’ :o’n’ a ‘cow .Very highly dommended f,or, type .’ , j 

(V.H. C.) appetiing in a pedigree rather, than. qn one -which has 
been commended.for the type of it’s,,-progeny G(‘c.BFT). ‘. 

‘. ,_ ._, 
. . ‘.’ I., 

‘ .,I ’ , 

MATING $YEITEM$: ‘8 ’ : -’ 
‘. 

‘, “- _, 
.., ,; 

,a ,- .. 
In the past. there has been ,a &nun& belief ii the .ePfeC?+ 

1 " 
1 

iveness of line and’ family breeding and a cli’slike of in-bree’d.iW .,! 
and ,out-breeding. .No .onB :.system.:h.as been’ followed ,con,si stently i’ 
and fo*r ‘a sufficient ,length, of ‘ciuc .-to sugfye~st that there is a 
‘!‘be’st’t breeding, policy f,or milk* .a,nd but,terfat .yfelds. 1% is., ,. ‘j _ 

possible that the;,ge~nes tiontributing to pro$uctio’n are substan-’ ‘. .: 
tially the same ‘in every animal ‘ana until ‘it i’s demonstrated 
that this. is not the case it may be. that $ntroducing the added i :: 1 
qualifications of re.lationship into the selectipn of the parents ,’ ., 
,may be limiting the rate of:. impr,ovement. Provided the parents Ij 1 
possess a suffi,cient number of,, the,se ‘desirable genes .it, i’s ; ij 
possible, that whether the animals ‘are related or not is of ‘small 
importance, mould such be. the ,case the’,ftiar .of’ outbr,eeding to j ’ 

fx@wio? stock is not justified.- At the same, time the abili<y ; 

.I - 

1 

;’ 

> t 

! 

I 

i 
Ii 

I’ 
of an inbreeding. sy.stem to effect homozygo’sity of a sample or’ Ii !. 

the genes already present cannot .be. overlooked. When the close- _, 

iiess wi’th which Bakewell and his succc~~or~ ‘bred their animals- 
1 

c ‘1 
is-considered, the ,ef’forts of most. NW,, Zealand breeders at con- 
centration of genes of valued strains appear very mild. There ‘. .: 
are’exsmples of very cldsely bred stock but so‘ many attempts to 
inbreed have end-cd in di:sappointments’ that.. the uncertain bene- 
fits tie, seldom pr’$f’erred to ,tiie -safer results of line breeding. 

Though, it’. is impossible to ,analyse’ the ~e’ffectiveness of the, ’ _ 
: 

,-* 
various mating s$stcms in vogue in producing the homozygosity 1 

for desirable genes for which they are inte,nded, certain,.feat- ‘( 1 
wes can be discussed. ,The first ‘is the, impor.tance which is : I 
attached. to the appearan‘co of an.outstandipg individual mariy 

1; 
I 

generations back in the’pedigree. An animal may. have eight . A (, 

great-grand-parents.; ,’ where .each of ,them’ is :different,’ any J, 

one will on the average ‘contri,bute ‘.approxiinately one eighth -of 
“the -heredity, of .thc . individual under cpii sideration. and. thi s 

i ‘. -1:. 

eighth.may be a poor sample of the..genes carried by. the illus-,-. 
I !, 

trious great-grandlparent._ In some cases so-called line bre’cd.- ; 11 
ing to a distant al1cesto.r may in reality. be, line-breeding to a -i; 

descendant .intermediate between’the two generations bu,t even’ in ..% ,i i 
these instq’ces the same .criticisms may. apply. ,: ., ‘. :.. i ” 

, I 
,* ‘. i 

The., second. weakness is,-the..fairly widespread lack of ap ! ,I 
-prg6iatiOn~of ,the slowness of family bre,eding method:: in co??.- :i ,y’ 
centratkng genes and ‘the sampling, nature of Mendelian inhcri- , 

‘tance. Seldom are ,animals; mated together dii,ch have” one grand- * ; ! 
parent in common. ye tj ifsuchwas the’ relationship, the propor- ., 
tion of. genes above the average’ of the5.population which are’. 

.’ ,i ; 
); 

8.. 8.. ,‘I ,,’ . \. 1, ‘. ” i . ! 
. ” ‘, __: 0’: 

1 _.. . ! ,I$ ., ‘.. , -; ,’ .‘, ., :. : ‘, ‘a ,‘, ,,: .I. )I_’ 
;_., ,‘., ,. ,. _ . 

_” : ,- 
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3imila.r is ap&bximately ‘only bJ_d 

,,(/ ,‘. .‘.’ 

‘. ‘. ‘. +,o gl>eatey than if the two -animals 
to be-mated had beeli’ selected at randdni (5) i' And wiless selec- 
tion h&s,bben severe ‘the, sirnil=-l;$y will apply for both desirable 
an- und&sirable gene&. Hence the ,.effect.ivenkss of mating animals 
even.less clo’s&ly related in producing the prepotencc desired 

dn the. average, be small. . . . ’ 
‘! 

must, ‘, 

:i 
..I 

I 

1 

1. 

! 

.’ .! 

,;n sumn!ing .&). it would’ appear that ,the_me$hods of selection 
and ‘mating ~6, prac’tised by- the uvkrage pedigre& b&eeder- ,cbuld not 
have .been r’espons5bl.e for, Appreciable improvtimcnt- in production 

_: 
I. ‘i 

in the last. twenty years. ‘$liis con’kentibn i’s Cippdrted by the 
_ ; 

.; 
official returns of the Department of Agriculture since 1913 

ii 
', 

(Table II - see end of th,is pa,p.er) F But, it would be .urif air to .; ‘. 
condemn the breeders’ ,on tlii s ‘ac6,ount. Proving stock was given 

: 

-little recocnition until ‘the lcj2Ols arid for some years ‘the em- 
1 

phaBis was .on’ ,technique rather than th,e paucity.of, go’od. sires j 
j 

which we rccoinisti toda;r as, our major problem.. The (general’ lack 
; 

of intereat in ‘cattle improvement woi-ig re,sc,arcli workers was 
I 

such that the, &thods- in vogue w&e: hot “inv’estigatkd and the / 

weaknesses. un’covor.ed. Howe vcr,, ‘i;h&c’ are%& number of ‘excellent 
pedigree herd& i.n &he coun!ry pos&ibly due “in part to the rilore 
intimate appreciation of, breeding methods of the oMners. Fe>J, 1 ‘. ; . . 1. 

.howeveia, will deny. t!lat chan,ce in the ‘form ‘of’ a f’ortu!late choice. < 
of a sire or dam has_ playe’d a pa-t, With se>veral, superior progen:j c 
,frdm their, own and other herds, these ‘breeder3 hav&becn able to ,: j ! 
.adopt a policy of mating best to best, pr&scrving iri sorrle- cases a 1;. 

sts.ndai-d ~,f,~‘pro@ctivXty sufficiently in excess. qf the nvcrage I L i 
-‘Co’ be noteworthy. ‘. Such.herds.,:‘howcver,--are greatly outnumbered 
by inferior. collcc%ions of registered animals which, ~rhile pro- 

; 
8’ 

viding sire$ for ‘use” in the industry’;, ark ‘cbntributing, little to 
tlie improvement df the national. h’e?d. .: : I .’ 

Though Proven”‘Sfre3 ‘hate unddti_tedly been .responsible .fdti 
progress in’ s’ome herds, too little’time’has. elap.sed for the : __ 

,, 

effects of Sire SLirvey ‘<J&k to be, felt on the .gencral population. 
The .selective powers of both pcdig?e,e and gr’ade’ fWmer have be,en ,+. 
considerably strcn4hentid ‘but there i.s one weakne’ss, namely .the 
scarcity of “Neritti siros.., j ,An$ increase .ifi their numbers ?rQught 
about by .an expansion in’ re’bol*ding, will .be ~countcrlz&ance$ by ,an ‘. : 

I 

.evor-growinrp dern&id for such valuable animals, It ‘appears cer- 
t&i’ti. that tzere:wfll netier be tie ,sufficiency of. merit sir‘es under 
our prosent system. ming to the ‘time lag involved in proving :, ‘- 
a bull - he is at least.risi.nf$ five before,his.f.irst dau&ters ,‘, 1 
haire. completed,,one ladtation - a ,laJ11ge proportion of herd sires 
have been, slaukhtered by the time: their, brei?di& worth is first 

:’ 
,c 

: estimated;: of tkio,so rerflair+%nb, 7 only a.‘omall propdrtion are ‘of . 
outstanding merit. Then, .again, : sirice Goqd’. +.res have been coti- 
paratfvely rare the’ psivat.e btieeder who has owned~ one has usually 
been ,loa$he to sell. For this reason, t;he eri@hasis has been 
placed on the sqtis, of Proven llMeritl’ Sires out of darn& listed”” r ’ 

in the Intermedi$te .or Lifetim& $Xerit Register; Selecting such ; .: 
upproven &i.&lS may ,re,duc’e t$ie chances- of &r?r but .it must be j 
remembered that these young’ sires tie bne generation of lqendelian i 
seregation a%Jay .f'rom their, sires and half, of their inheritance s . 
cog?s from,daIiis whose’ breeding value .may not be,.at all certain. 

,-. 
Bimiiarl~‘in pedigee herds tlie,‘trend is.‘to g,iv& rccognitioi~ ,’ ., 

to the “.Mcrit’ 9ires. FYuther,.,_ the, need for, testing.all animals. ‘. 
has been realis&d,‘as witnessed by the enormous increase in the 

‘numbers .submitted’ for,.Government. 0.H.T. during the,,last two yejrs ; ,.‘-’ 
and th-e Faot that the’recordili-g ‘of’ all. so&d animals’ in herds 

,’ submitted. for official test becomes obligatory ne,x,t; season, (lq& :.>, i . 
47):., ~This should b’e responsible. fdr the eli@nation‘ of ‘the ,’ 

! 
major wcskness of, the pediglyee ‘system,, namely, the .lac!;. oi’ acl 
curate informa~io’n ‘from which cati.be assessed the breeding worth 
of individual animals. Certain Breed gocieties, by their refus- ” 
al’-to approv6 trans$ers for pedigree,‘bull$, from -damps below co’?- . , 

tain- mintlmum. st’&dards of pr.odudti,vity have indicated that they ,.. 



realise thsit more than t'blue.bloodl! is necessary in the ancestry 
of potential herd sires.: These are trends which are at least : 

1. 
,‘_I 

encouraging.. 
available, 

.Ho,wever, in the.light of the scanty e.vidence 
an undue,'emphasis .on .type. still p,ersiots. .The adoption 

of @'ass,ification systems*by-all the 'dairy ,Breed Societies XP-’ 

pears imminent .and.it is hoped that in the. ne'sr future universal, ,, 

1 I 
classification,‘for type (as introduced last. season by,one asso- 
ciation) will .be,adopted whereupon the,place of oonformation 
should'bem,seen in‘its prbper:,berspectivef 

: * ,. ’ 
-- ,. ..’ 

. , 
Before ,laying plans ~:to. improve our stock it .is necessary~ 

to satisfy ourselves that.our objectives are sound. The commer- ', 
.cial dairymen have, as their ideal highly.pr'bductive .dairy cattle' 

'; 

which under .N.Z: conditions. are.';resistant to ‘disease, of reason- i 
able longevity; are.milked'&eanly by. machines, .caln be relied. 
upon'to regiroflyce regularly and within 13 months of their pre- " 
vi’qtis. c&lvin’g snd,which.-will reproduce stock atC least equal in 
quslity‘and prefesably better th,s.n their predecessors,' By,highly 

: 
,' 

produc,tive is meant animalswhich when fed.correctly w'lll produce 
the:grcatest output of-dairy products per acre-from fsrms self 

‘. 
supporting'in; respect of feed supply. . . 

,, 
-9 

It is ne&sary tho1.t we_'clarif'y our, ideas on dairy products. ‘,. 
For many ye,ar!s by far the greater:part of our outputmust be".ex- : : 
por’Gefi in the- form of butter,'cheese,*.dried and condensed milk, 

i 

Yield of butterfat must be 'the first oonsideration but the rela- ,, I,., i 
tfon between, percentage fat and:cheese ,output must not be. over-. 
looked,. It is well known that cheese yield p&r pound.of. fat de-' 

. . i I 
1 

clines with increase in the fat content of milk, - decent surveys !.. s.,j,; 
by Ward (6)'also show that an increase in.the fat yield of,pro,genj ,’ i 
9s achieved iri,,some measure by r,aising the fat content of their ,: ,_j .,. ;; 
milk. Unfortunately, 'we know nothing of, the inheritance of 1; 
solids-not-fat. This information must be o-Qtained' before'we can ..__, 1’ 
accept without rkscrve the assumption that increase in fat per.. ‘, 
acre will-.lead to a m,arked~increase in'. cheese per acre* It is ” ’ j 1 

conceivabio that we may need, for'o~.chesse,dist~~icts cows ob the‘. ',' ;: 
same size 'as requireh in out? butter'._areas but'.with an'inherited 

ji 

capacity ‘to increase ,chee,se. rather than fat alone'. 
j" ," i 

This alt'c?Tr!a;-'-- I {, 
tive would; of courseI be nullified if the standardisation of 

:The,issue 'is an important one, 
.’ ; .‘__k 

,.. milk for, cheese were 'introduced. " 
at the present stage of stock improveme,nt. 

j ,.i; 
,,, ,. 1,. 

,.. _ 

'.&.~thermore. 
I i. 

'we must ‘never’ overlook 'our important though ‘I 

relatively sms.ll'productiori of city milk. The, production 'of .a, ‘, I. , 
loge volume of milk per acre 'of 'fat content:throughout the.,, ” 

i laCt&tion consistently in excess of the leg&. minimum must',' 
,’ under exfsting conditidnn,~, be an all-important consideration, 
.This, too, would'be cf'feote'dif standardised milk wcrc acccptabli:,.,' ,.:j 

. by the-public. ,’ j;. 
. . .’ ‘, _j 

,, : ‘.. 
Be6ides.a cJ.etier conception of our re.quirements for partidu- 

j 

PEW .purposes val'ious.other problems.must be;::'con$idcred. The. first“ 
j 

oi” these is an understanding of’. the effects.of environment upon 
! : ,’ 
/ ! 

productivity. In this. country herd averages vsry widely .between' 
farms in ,any 'one soasonand :on.the same farms in different 

;,. 

seasons. To testbulls actiurately the v&riation due to environ- ’ : .,i : 
ment must,,bc known if.a reliable e,stimate of, the breeding worth' .', / ' 
is to be made,. There must be 'ccrtainvital features in envirprr 
ment responsible -for,la_rgc 'effects which,are not. fully appreciat- 

;A :, 
i 

/ ed at present,' The consistently poor productions of some herds 
have notbeen satisfactorily explained by diff,erendes,in the marr 

i. 
.;' ‘I 

agement 'or inheritance of the sto'ck. Further, there has been no .i 
“real attempt to',evolve strains of; cattle particularly adapted to 

: New .Zeal+nd.coriditions : 
,; 

active fbragcrssuited to our pecular- ,, ” 1 
ities.of soil and .climate. 'Perhaps,in our. adherance to standards ., ,: 
.df,exoellence applying overseas We aro.mspiccting. again_st a type ,, ,;j 
more suited to the environment of the Dominion. 

I, 
1 j’ 

Incidence of discas: is another important aspcbt of environ-. 
I I 

ment. It-aIjpea,rs probable that resi,stanoe to certain..diseases I. ., i 
.’ I’,, 

: 

j/ 
:’ . 

;.” “j :. ./’ 
,I., .I’ 

/ 

: .i’ .- ‘+ 
.,‘. .’ c ,,- _ ,,-,,_ -- I ,‘I. ,_ : . I’ 

./ 
I/ 
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‘, 

_. 

u 

is influenc’ed by inherited f.actors. Mastitis is thought to be. 
one such .infection (4)) and in viehi .of, its economic.importance 

.“), 

and its poor response to treatment, se1ectio.n for resistance nlay 

,__, j 

prove to ,be the only satisfactory method qf effectively reducing 
its ravages. This draws atte.nti’on .to the need for objective ex; 

;, 1 
, 

perimcntationin this ,and other spheres of animal research. : 
‘, 

The-.second problem is the means, of ,enabling the percentage 
of good bulls ,to .be Increased. Thi’a in turn gives rise to fur- 

i 
,. 

ther problems, first, haw can ail the sires used in .the industry : 
be retained until %hey are -proven so that valuable, breeding ani- 
rqals. can be .identified and, secondly, in what manner are the 

] 

services of .,these superior animals .to be used to best advantage‘: ’ ; 
!’ : 

“@‘small ‘properties addition&. male animals considerably .’ : 
red&e gross returns, In .addition, progeny’ tests may involve 
added expense sinbe ‘the number of daughters required to make a 

; 
1. 

progeny test’.is frequently .in excess of annual herd replacement 
needs, The alternatives’ consist ‘of either delaying the progeny 
test which reduces the value of the information, or increasing 

1 

the replacement rate, which can Involve considerable l,osses,in ,. ; 
Production due to the high proportion of immature stock in the. 
herd. In large herds the problem Is not so ‘acute but it is 

young sires can be used freely for a period 
.; 

still a real one; ~ : 
and’then more or less retired for three. years witho’ut markedly 
interfering with farm economy’, The ultimate advantages abcru- ! 
ing de,spite ‘the immediate’ loss 0.f but.terfat will need to be most 
convincingly- argued if the retentio‘n .of’ sires In the process of 
being proven and surplus .to ‘the farmtird needs is to be enstied. ’ I 
Perhaps’the physiologist can assist in this,t sphere. By blood 
test-s rather than progeny tests, he ‘may be able to. indicate at : 

birth’ those animals most’ likely to havLe’desirable genotypes, thus : . 
reducing. the expen$e,,.inconvenience and many of’ the disappoint- ! 

ments ,involved in’ Proving Bires. .’ 

Usin; the increased number of ~~Meritl~ .:Sires available to, ‘- 
best advaztage necessarily involves the use.of artificial insem- 

: 
‘., 

ination which, though. less ‘effective,in. this country because of 
1 

ow limited breeding season, increases the n,umber. of. cows. which ,_, 1 
can be successfully served by one sire five, or ,six-fold, But if’ 
tile average standard of pedigree.Lsires remains in its present 

positlon, the number, of daughters.required.each year to enable I 
;’ ‘j. 

a sufficient number of, untried bulls to be progeny tested so 
; 
I 
I 

that the needs of A,I,. centresfor .quality sires be fulfilled, 
wo.uld be such-that the genetic improvement in the herds covered : 

, 
.: 

by &I.. o would be largely’ nullified by, the average quality of 
the daughters, of the large number of bulls ,in the prpcess ‘of 

,o!, 
I 

being, proven. .’ .I ..,, , ,’ j . I 

It is essential, therefore; ‘that the :superior sires which 
appear be used consistently in n-ucleus herds generation after 
generatlon by whatever .matl.ng system, is shown preferable. There 
must. inevitably follow some concentration of gene.s though the 
-xgogress in one -‘generation is uncertain., Ultimately, however, 
the young unproven sires drawn from ,these nucleus stocks for ., 
use in the commerbial.herds should be responsibie for fewer dis- 
appointments than obtain at present, -ghould such schemes even-, . 
tuate, the resulting widespread influen’ce of certain outstanding 
bulls will necessitate test matings to uncover undesirable fact- : 
03’8 should they exist, 

The ‘concept of nucleus ‘herds appears most promising. But 
its success- depends upon the super&or bulls proven in the c,om- ’ 
limrbial herds being returned to the nucleus stocks so .that an 
unbroken succession of “Merit” s’ires can be used. Further ,,’ the 
speed, at which .the concentration.’ of desirable genes in nucleus 
herds can be effected degends:partly upon the rate at which the 
generations can be turned over. ’ Any acceleration, however, in- 
volves a loss of butterfat which may be beyond the means of the 
private breeder, These considerations call for an organisation 
which, by controlling ‘the distribution jnd return of, sires by 
financing the .breedors in charge of, the nucleus herds during the 

‘I,’ . 

< 

_ : . 
‘. / ‘, ,;_ 

:- 
: 

;. : _ ‘. ., : ), 

. . .: ._ 

‘i i, 
1 

1 



early stages and by planning national breeding policies, will 
bring about an improvement in our dairy,cattle which present. day 
methods appear incapable of effecting. 

The breeds Societies have organisations which for their : 
present purposes of stock registration and, transfer,, operate . 
efficiently. Should these organisations adaptthemselves to 
meet.the needs mentioned above?, By p1aying.a more constructive 
part in cattle improvement 'and thus .fulfilling one of the func- 
.tidns for which they were formed, 'they would at the same time, be 
advancing the interests'of all their membere. (, : -. ._ 
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TABLE HEBUL 3 OF BIRE SUBVEYS : SUED TO 30,11;45 
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‘+- YGiZ- 
1920 
'1y2 
192 i 
1929 ,jr 19.10 _-- .---- 
1931 
19.32 

.’ I 
1933 ‘, 
1934 

I' 
i$jZ 
193 
193 i . / 
1939 
1940 
1941 

i 
'1942 

1 

1943 .- 
;944 

T.est 

;:57 2 z 
i?% ,-_ 1. --__ 

“Days 

II-35 . 9215 
.-74 .' c)b80,, 
l{Z .:. 10488 

r 10?40 
., :73 'I 104 5 

‘. 
: 8 

? 
‘m&. ?3 

j$ 

7 ,10172. 
9632 
10550 

104 10535 

i ,J 
~.0203 

5*52 
5*59 

'_ 5.61 
59 6.3 
5.61. 
5.65 
5.58 
.j'$j ~ 

$52 
. !- 

573. 
540 
-596 

:, 588 
556 
gq -’ 

532 I 
inning I x Minimum standards raised 35 lbs,'at the b% 

‘. ” of 1931. ., 
,I I. 

N.B. Tables for other age classes and other breeds are omitted 
but the findingsfor these are similar to those shown 
above.. ” I ’ 
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DIaCU&IoN ON ~&&p~ .$hER: 
/' 

'~ :. ,. i, '. " '~ i 
DR, F,Imm: " _ " " ', ,, (. 
'I congratulate’ ‘Y4’. Stewart on” an:extremely able’ presentation j, 

of his case. It, is :one of the mo.st balanced accounts of cattle. I 
breeding we ,have had the opportunity of listening to ,for some ‘, 1 .’ 

I ‘I ,” time. He hasnothesitated to criticise the stud breeders, but 
. I ‘- I think he ‘has been fair to them ,in pointing .out that it has’not 

t 

always been ‘-their fault that they have not’ done! be,tter than. they 
; 

. ‘have. Only recently has the. idea of proge,ny, testing. become at 
I 

and it is’ therefore not, very surprising’ that. stud 
i 

4 all popular, -I 
bree,ders have rio,t’,taken very much notice of it to date. He has. : ,. 

.-also shown’us that. theindustry- must take the’lead.Jn this. matter, 
and has iridicate.d that while progeny testing does look - to put 

1 
- 

* it. crudely - ‘“the ‘best bet” it is,not entirely, fool-proof yet, 
particulars we &Ill have to-. make the case. 

1 ,’ I’ 
.-e,and in some For- 

tunately; we have’in thl-s country ‘a dairy organisatlon’which is_ 
: / : 

al:;; t,o the need’:for work, and that. work 1,s: aotlvely, going. 
I 
-1 ” 

. Having made the. case; it then remains. to put it into. 
Operation thro,ugh‘2what Mr. Stewart has called, “the nucleus, -. ‘I 

: herd”,, I think he has probably adopted that, term to indicate’ . ;. ; 
that’ it need not be a .“stud herd”, ., as.we, understand the’ term ‘. 1 i 
today,.. It may, however, ‘be a stud ‘herd,, _and I believe it will 
be of advantage to the industry to sell that idea to the stud : ‘, : : 
herds .and for those who take, it on,‘. If them ,idea is ‘right, the : 
benefit’ from it will be so great that, the idea .$ill spread. ‘m ..I 

/ 
,’ 

‘I : 

1. 

:>- 

/. 
! 

. 

1 

b ‘. 

MR, MC.‘LEAN: : 
,’ ,, .- 

MP. Stewart -,ha$ brought up_ what is, 1. think,, I 
a rather’ important,‘polnt, and that ,ls the possibility of not 
neglecting the improvement of other constituents of. milk than .’ 
fat. This is a:lparticular problem ,with which :we are faced in 

;;‘. 
1 n 

the South Island, particularly with..regard to the supply ‘of milk Is 
to city areas*. ’ One-.knows .very! well: that there are cows of cer-’ .i 8’ 
tain breeds which will produce. an, enormous, quantity of’ fat’, in a 
season, but unfortunately they, have the capacity for mixing that i 
with a. large ‘quantity of water; consequently,. the folk who have .’ ,. 
to. drink the, milk are rather concerned about -it. On one .o%ca- ‘. ; 
don, a suggestion was ,made that tierhaps’ a change+ of breed would 
be one,,.of ,the .ways in which this, problem, could be overcome, That, 

j’ ,. 
i 

however, was, not .acdeptable to the, producers, of, milk in.. the 
~ 

South Island for city-supply areas,’ It brings up a further point. .~ : 
which is ofT.some .‘.impor.tance - should, the, dair’y in,dustry swing 
towards the production of drie’d milk? ., If one envisages a, de- 
crease in the demand for’ butter-fat, then :perhaps it would bring .; 1 
forward’ the ‘necessity. of breeding for the “lion-fatty solids. ~I. ( 
One. cannot help feeling that it is the non-fatty solidswhich : i 
are the important’ nutritional constituents ,o,f milk. They should I; 
not, th,crefore, be neg1ected.i.n our animalc.breeding- work. ‘, ,. : 
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